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Little apple far, far from to the three 
You belong; you belong on the open sea
Roll around with the fish and the algae
Wash away; wash away until youâ€™re good and free

If you happen to lend on a island 
Take you time take it in what you find and
When the moment comes for you to roll
You will want to remember what you saw
On those blustery nights and the moon light

You can do no wrong, you can do no right 
If you cross the line, no oneâ€™s watching
When the world is yours but youâ€™ve seen it all
Take in all you want, come back and find me
Find me, find me

Little apple round and shiny 
On the ground like a lucky penny
Looking up to people passing
Wondering whoâ€™s the next to cash in

Ouhh

Follow the ways of your heart 
It will always leads you where

You can do no wrong, you can do no right 
If you cross the line, no oneâ€™s watching
When the world is yours but youâ€™ve seen it all
Take in all you want, come back and find me
Find me, find me

Come back and find me
Find me, Find me

Little apple far, far from to the three 
You belong; you belong on the open sea
Roll around with the fish and the algae
Wash away; wash away until you find me
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â€˜Til you find me, â€˜til you find me
(you can do no wrong)
â€˜Til you find me
(you can do no right)
â€˜Til you find me
(if you cross the line)
â€˜Til you find me
(you can do no wrong)
â€˜til you find me
(you can do no right)
â€˜Til you find me
(if you cross the line)
â€˜Til you find me
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